### Public Health Program Class Schedule
#### Summer Academic Session 2013
Start Date: May 20, 2013 through August 9, 2013

Courses are subject to change or cancellation based on enrollment. As of 4/9/2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PH 607  | Biostatistics  
*Begin June 3*<sup>rd</sup> | 3    | Mon       | 9:00am – Noon   | Farragut OCA  | Core Course | PH Faculty                          |
| PH 616  | Community Health Economics  
*Begin June 3*<sup>rd</sup> | 3    | Mon       | 2:00 – 5:00pm   | Farragut OCA  | Elective   | Brinkley                            |
| PH 618  | Epidemiology  
*Begin June 3*<sup>rd</sup> | 3    | Mon       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Farragut OCB  | Core Course | Brinkley                            |
| PH 613  | Health Policy & Disparities in Developing Counties | 3    | Mon       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Farragut OCA  | Elective   | Perlman                             |
| PH 604 A | Health Policy and Management (Formerly Health Services Admin)  
*Begin June 3*<sup>rd</sup> | 3    | Mon, Thu  | 1:00 – 4:00pm, 1:00 – 4:00pm | Lander 111  | Core Course | Lingas                             |
| PH 620  | Health Disparities & Community Organizing  
*Begin June 4*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Tue       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Lander 170  | CHT        | Gardiner                             |
| PH 614 A | Essentials of Global Health  
*Begin June 4*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Tue       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Farragut OCB  | GHT        | Nuriye / Sullivan                   |
| PH 602 A | Emerging Health Threats (Hybrid – online and in class)  
*Begin June 5*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Wed       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Online  | GHT        | Smith                                |
| PH 647  | Program Evaluation and Needs Assessment  
*Begin June 5*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Wed       | 3:00 – 6:00 PM   | Lander 170  | CHT        | Brody                                |
| PH 648  | Environmental Health  
*Begin May 29*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Wed       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Farragut OCA  | Core Course | Mackie                             |
| PH 622 A | Global Reproductive Health  
*Begin June 6*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Thu       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Farragut OCB  | GHT        | Thairu                            |
| PH 611  | Grant Writing  
*Online* | 1    | Online   | Online  | Online  | Online  | Elective   | Barnett                             |
| PH 619  | Research Methods  
*Begin June 1*<sup>st</sup> | 1    | Tue       | 3:00 – 5:00pm   | Lander 170  | CHT/GHT   | Brody                                |
| PH 610  | Public Health in Times of Conflict  
*Begin June 6*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Thu       | 2:00 – 5:00pm   | Farragut OCA  | Elective   | Sullivan                            |
| PH 608  | Behavioral & Social Aspects of Public Health  
*Begin June 6*<sup>th</sup> | 3    | Thu       | 6:00 – 9:00pm   | Farragut OCA  | Core Course | Aalborg                             |

#### Culminating Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PH 600  | Public Health Field Study  
Core Course | 4    | FT        | 8:00am -4:00pm | PH Practice Sites | Core Course | Wilson/Brody/Sullivan/Thairu Mahmoud |
| PH 623  | Public Health Field Study  
Joint & Dual Degree Students (Only) | 2    | FT        | 8:00am -4:00pm | PH Practice Sites | Core Course | Wilson/Brody/Sullivan/Thairu Mahmoud |
| PH 623 A | Public Health Field Study  
Continuation Course | 0    | FT        | SAR        | SAR           | Core Course | Wilson/Cummings                      |
| PH 645  | Capstone Course:  
Core Course | 3    | FT        | SAR        | SAR           | Core Course | Wilson/Cummings                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>振り返り</th>
<th>振り返り</th>
<th>振り返り</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Project –Option 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp MPH Exam–Option 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH 645 A Capstone Continuation Course</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FT</td>
<td>SAR</td>
<td>SAR</td>
<td>Core Course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses are subject to change or cancellation based on enrollment. As of 4/9/2013